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February 1859 
Addressed to: Mr. Jacob G. Armstrong 
Newark Ohio 
Delaware Ohio 
February A.D. 1859 
I feel confident in one thing that is this that I have not heard from Abe Hull yet. I wonder what is 
the matter. Do you know? 
I wrote long ago and have received no answer yet. I have a splendid place to room and board. 
You must not let the rheumatism get you down. I don’t know what would bring it on you. Cold 
though I suppose. 
I will be home about the middle of April. I am studying hard. Well how is religion at Claylick. 
Does it ebb? Jacob, how does Geo Rigby prosper. Has ______ Fisher quit teaching in his school 
at Little Claylick. 
The revival has nearly subsided here. It was a powerful work Jacob. Try to live religious Pray 
and you will come all right. Just commence and pry and attend church and I believe you will 
become truly pious. And you know that is a blessing. 
Farewell 
T.S. Armstrong 
 
